The PennDOT Pathways Alternative Funding Planning and Environmental Linkages (PEL) Study identifies near-to long-term transportation funding alternatives to help close Pennsylvania's transportation funding gap. The draft PEL study is now available for viewing and can be found on our on-demand public meeting website (accessed via penndot.gov/funding). Public comments can be submitted through a number of channels between now and June 1, 2021:

- **Public Meeting Website**: penndot.gov/funding (click on virtual public meeting)
- **Email**: PennDOTPathways@pa.gov
- **Hotline**: 717-325-6129
- **Telephone Town Hall**: Details below

### Attend the Telephone Town Hall Event

Call in on **Tuesday, May 25th at 6:00 PM** to learn more about the PennDOT Pathways Alternative Funding PEL Study findings and share your comments. You can **pre-register at www.penndot.gov/funding** to receive a phone call to join at the start of the meeting, or you can **dial in directly to the meeting at 855-756-7520, entry code ext: 73539#**.